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Background: Radiotherapy is the standard radical treatment for nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) and may cause
radiation-induced brain injury (RI). Treatment for RI remains a challenge. We conducted this study to investigate the
indications of neurosurgery, operation time and prognosis of patients with RI after NPC radiotherapy who
underwent neurosurgical management.
Methods: This was a follow-up study between January 2005 and July 2011. Fifteen NPC cases of RI who underwent
neurosurgery were collected. Brain Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), surgery and histology were studied. The
outcome was assessed by LENT/SOMA scales and modified Rankin scale.
Results: Brain lesion resection (86.7%) was more common than decompressive craniotomy (13.3%). According to
LENT/SOMA scale before and six months after surgery, 13 of 15, 12 of 15, 14 of 15, and 14 of 15 cases showed
improvement at subjective, objective, management and analytic domains, respectively. 12 of 15 patients showed
improvement of modified Rankin scale after surgery. Three patients who underwent emergency surgery showed
significant improvement (average score increment of 2, 2.7, 2.7, 3 and 2 at LENT/SOMA scale subjective, objective,
management, analytic, and modified Rankin scale, respectively), as compared with 12 cases underwent elective
surgery (average score increment of 1, 1, 1.4, 1.8 and 1 at LENT SOMA scale subjective, objective, management,
analytic, and modified Rankin scale, respectively).
Conclusions: Neurosurgery, including brain necrotic tissue resection and decompressive craniotomy, improves the
prognosis for RI patients, especially for those with indications of emergency surgery.
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Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is the third most
common malignant tumor in men in certain regions of
East Asia, with an incidence of 15 to 50 per 100,000 [1].
Radiotherapy is the standard radical treatment for NPC
and has produced long-term effects. However, it injuries
the normal brain tissue and accounts for several severe* Correspondence: yameitang@hotmail.com
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reproduction in any medium, provided the ordelayed sequelae, including radiation-induced brain in-
jury (RI) [2]. At the time patients present with clinical
symptoms of RI, the brains have already suffered with ir-
reversible damage.
Treatment for RI remains a challenge. Although rehabili-
tation and medication, e.g. corticosteroids, dehydrants, an-
ticoagulants and neuroprotective agents, were the mainstay
of treatment [3,4], some cases of RI showed exacerbation.
Cerebral lesions in these cases might show as mass effect,
necrosis, foci of calcification, encephalomalacia, and/or
porencephaly [5,6], and these changes were reserved as
signs of neurosurgical management [7]. In this study, we
prospectively analyzed the indications, operation time andhis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Table 1 Demographic Data of RI patients underwent surgery (N = 15, in years)






Radiation field Reirradiation Follow-up
months
Clinical outcome
1 53y M 0.5 144 68 Faciocervical N 52 Survival
2 57y M 5 36 76 Faciocervical N 39 Survival
3 57y M 7 36 70 Preauricular N 32 Survival
4 60y M 2 3 70 Faciocervical N 25 Died
5 28y M 3 10 68 Preauricular N 30 Survival
6 58y F 13 12 66 Faciocervical N 8 Died
7 48y M 3 5 70 + 68 Faciocervical Y 6 Survival
8 57y F 5 12 72 Faciocervical N 60 Survival
9 42y M 4 11 68 + 68 Faciocervical Y 11 Survival
10 53y M 4 11 68 + 68 Faciocervical Y 13 Survival
11 42y M 2 24 70 Preauricular N 41 Survival
12 65y M 7 12 70 Preauricular N 27 Survival
13 51y M 3 36 68 Faciocervical N 71 Survival
14 48y M 2 24 70 Faciocervical N 20 Survival
15 50y M 5 22 74 Faciocervical N 22 Survival
1 Interval between radiation and diagnosis of RI (for the patients who underwent reirradiation, this was the interval between reirradiation and diagnosis of RI).
2 Interval between diagnosis of RI and surgery.
Table 2 MRI characteristics in RI patients underwent
surgery
Brain MRI foci Case number
Multiple brain lobes 7




Mass effect and/or shift of the midline 7
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underwent neurosurgical management.
Materials and methods
Adult NPC patients with radiation-induced brain injury
after radiotherapy who underwent neurosurgery between
January 2005 and July 2011 were prospectively analyzed.
At least six months follow-up was performed.
Patients
All patients were inpatients at Sun Yat-Sen Memorial
Hospital in Guangzhou, China. Inclusion criteria were
defined as follow: (1) a history of radiotherapy after
NPC; (2) a diagnosis of RI based on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), with or without neurological deficits;
and (3) an exclusion of cancer relapse, metastases, other
malignances, neurovascular disease, demyelinating dis-
ease, or other diseases of the nervous system. The oper-
ation indication of the patients was evaluated by two
neurological surgeons and two neurologists. The insti-
tutional ethics review board of Sun Yat-Sen Memorial
Hospital granted approval for the study (No. 审伦备[1]
号). Informed consents were obtained from all involved
subjects.
The following data were recorded:
Demographics: Age, sex, post-radiotherapy intervals
(interval between radiation and diagnosis of RI, and
interval between diagnosis of RI and neurosurgery),
radiation dose, radiation field, and reirradiation.Clinical examination: Patients were clinically assessed
by two qualified neurologist, and underwent general
and neurological examinations. Neurological symptoms
were recorded.
Imaging: Brain MRI was diagnosed by a radiologist and
a neurologist, and results were recorded.
Surgery: The standard type of surgeries was eradication
of necrotic brain tissue or cyst. Decompressive
craniotomy was used to relieve the elevated intracranial
pressure.
Histology: Pathological results for hematoxylin and
eosin staining after surgery were recorded.
Outcome of surgery: The outcome at the end of six
months after surgery was assessed according to LENT/
SOMA scales (late effects of normal tissue- subjective,
objective, management, analytic) and modified Rankin
scale.






Case number 13 2 15
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Multiple logistic regression was used to determine the
association between age, gender, post-radiotherapy inter-
vals, radiation dose, radiation field, brain MRI, surgery,
pathology and clinical outcome. Testing was done at the
0.05 level of significance.
Results
Individual characteristics
The demographic data were summarized in Table 1.
There were 15 patients with RI who were performed sur-
gery, including 13 (86.7%) males and 2 (13.3%) females.
The mean age was 50 ± 9.0 years, with a range of 28 to
65 years. The median interval between radiation and diag-
nosis of RI was 4 years, with a range of 0.5 to 13 years.
The median interval between diagnosis of RI and surgery
was 12 months, with a range of 3 to 144 months. The
mean radiation dose was 83 ± 28 grays (Gy), with a range
of 66 to 138 Gy. Radiation field included faciocervical por-
tal or preauricular portal, with a radio of 11:4. Three of 15
patients underwent reirradiation.
Brain MRI
We performed brain MRI on these 15 RI patients. Areas
of RI showed as prolonged T2 relaxation time inTable 4 Pathology
Case P
Brain necrosis Gliosis Small vascular proliferation
1 + - -
2 + + +
3 + + -
4 + + +
5 + + +
6 + + -
7* - - -
8 + - +
9 + + +
10* - - -
11 + + +
12 + + +
13 + - +
14 + + +
15 + + -
Total 13 10 9
* These two cases were performed decompressive craniotomy and pathological resmultiple brain lobes (46.7%), bilateral temporal lobes
(46.7%), unilateral temporal lobe (6.7%) and brain stem
(13.3%). As shown in Table 2, nine of 15 (60.0%) patients
underwent surgery showed cystic regions, and seven
cases (46.7%) showed mass effect and/or shift of the
midline in the brain.
Surgery and histology
Brain lesion resection was taken in 86.7% patients, and
decompressive craniotomy in 13.3% patients (Table 3).
Three patients underwent emergency surgery due to sig-
nificantly increased intracranial pressure, unconscious-
ness and signs of brain herniation. As shown in Table 4,
the commonest pathology was brain necrosis (100%),
followed by gliosis (76.9%) and small vascular prolifera-
tion (69.2%). Haemorrhage (46.2%), edema (23.1%), and
the infiltration of inflammatory cells (7.7%) were also
found in RI patients.
Outcome
The outcome was analyzed in the 15 RI patients who
underwent surgery.
The post-operative follow-up ranged from 6 to
71 months. Two patients died at the endpoint (Table 1).
LENT/SOMA scales and modified Rankin scale were
evaluated before surgery and six months after surgery.
As shown in Table 5, most cases showed improvement
at subjective, objective, management and analytic do-
mains, respectively. 12 of 15 patients showed improve-
ment of modified Rankin scale after surgery. Threeathology

















ults were not displayed.
Table 5 Score increment of LENT/SOMA scales and
modified Rankin scale before and after sugery
Score Increment +3 +2 +1 0
LENT SOMA (case number) Subjective 0 5 8 2
Objective 2 3 7 3
Management 3 6 5 1
Analytic 5 7 2 1
Rankin (case number) 0 5 7 3
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greater improvement (average score increment of 2, 2.7,
2.7, 3 and 2 at LENT/SOMA scale subjective, objective,
management, analytic domains, and modified Rankin
scale, respectively), as compared with 12 cases under-
went elective surgery (average score increment of 1, 1,
1.4, 1.8 and 1 at LENT/SOMA scale subjective, object-
ive, management, analytic domains, and modified Rankin
scale, respectively). No significance was shown in the
statistical analysis of the association between age, gender,
post-radiotherapy intervals, radiation dose, radiation
field, brain MRI, surgery, pathology and clinical outcome
(Table 6).Table 6 Multiple logistic regression analysis of age, gender, p




















Infiltration of inflammatory cells
Dependent: clinical outcome (survival or died).
1 Interval between radiation and diagnosis of RI (for the patients who underwent re
2 Interval between diagnosis of RI and surgery.Discussion
We have prospectively evaluated the therapeutic effect-
iveness of neurosurgery on radiation-induced brain in-
jury. With respect to the scales evaluation before and
after surgery, more than 80% patients achieved remis-
sion. Thus, our study indicated that neurosurgery inter-
vention was beneficial as an invasive treatment. On the
other hand, approximately 20% of our cases performed
no improvement after surgery. The latter observation
was likely due to unremitting cognitive impairment. No
significance was shown in the statistical analysis of the
association between individual characteristics, brain
MRI, surgery, pathology and clinical outcome. This
might be limited by the small sample size.
The patients who experienced recurrence of NPC
would be retreated with a second course of radiotherapy.
Whole brain reirradiation was reported to cause acute
adverse reactions in more than 70% of patients [8]. Three
cases of our patients suffered with NPC recurrence, and
were administered with a second course of radiation. Se-
vere brain injuries, shown as massive foci in multiple lobes
of the brain and transtentorial herniation, occurred in
these three patients shortly after reirradiation. One case
was diagnosed with RI three months after reirradiation,ost-RT intervals, radiation dose, radiation field, brain




















irradiation, this was the interval between reirradiation and diagnosis of RI).
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the other two showed severe headache, disturbance of
consciousness, and obvious foci in brain MRI within one
month after reirradiation, and underwent surgery about
one year later. Mou et al. reported 14 cases of RI who
underwent neurosurgery treatment, and found that the
mean latency of radiation-induced brain necrosis in pa-
tients with reirradiation was much shorter than that with
one course radiation [9]. Radiation-induced normal brain
tissue necrosis is found to commonly occur at the cumu-
lative normalized total dose of >100 Gy [10]. Thus,
reirradiation increased the incidences of normal brain ne-
crosis and edema, and might increase the probability of
emergency surgery other than elective surgery. Moreover,
clinical and scoring evaluation showed significant im-
provement after emergency surgery.
For patients with RI after NPC radiotherapy, surgery is
considered to be the last resort for those who with poor-
controlled conditions, e.g. progressive symptoms despite
conservative therapy, hemorrhage, and brain necrosis for-
mation [7,11]. In this study, the emergency surgery was
performed in three patients who showed significantly in-
creased intracranial pressure, unconsciousness, signs of
brain herniation at admission, and the critical symptoms
could not be alleviated quickly by conservative methods.
With regard to elective surgery, indications and selections
of operation time should be evaluated with more caution.
Twelve of our 15 cases underwent elective surgery. The
indications for elective neurosurgery included severe brain
edema and necrosis (8 of 15), severe symptoms e.g.
headache, disturbance of consciousness (5 of 15), and
hemorrhage (1 of 15), and full-course medication, includ-
ing intravenous corticosteroids, could not relieved these
symptoms. There was one case in our study performed
neurosurgery due to a misdiagnosis. The initial diagnosis
based on imaging was metastasis of NPC. To be certain,
differentiating this condition from brain tumor remains a
challenge [12]. The differential diagnoses of RI include
intracranial extension of NPC, second primary intracranial
neoplasm, cerebral metastasis, meningeal spread and brain
abscess [13]. Presently, MRI scan is commonly used for
diagnosis of RI, and was sensitive in revealing radiation
damage of the brain [14]. However, a definitive diagnosis
cannot be obtained from MRI, or other imaging tools, e.g.
CT and PET-CT. In brain imaging, both malignant le-
sions and radiation-induced injuries showed as marked
vasogenic edema, mass effect, and ring-enhancing pat-
terns [15,16]. Advanced imaging methods and computer
technology, including diffusion-weighted magnetic res-
onance imaging, perfusion magnetic resonance imaging,
and proton magnetic resonance spectroscopic imaging,
would help to narrow the differential possibilities [7,17,18].
However, a definitive diagnosis of cancer still needed
morphology. Furthermore, the MRI of our misdiagnosedpatient presented brain lesion in the occipital and frontal
lobes instead of the temporal lobe. This could be another
cause of diagnostic dilemma.
Conclusions
In summary, we observed the MRI imaging, surgical
treatment, histology and prognosis in RI patients after
radiotherapy of NPC who underwent neurosurgery. Our
observation found that neurosurgery, including brain
necrotic tissue resection and decompressive craniotomy,
improved the prognosis for RI patients, especially for
those with indications of emergency surgery.
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